Wood from the boreal forest represents an important resource for paper production and sawmill processing. Due to poor infrastructure and high transportation costs on land, timbers are often transported over long distances along large river systems. Industrial river rafting activities started at the end of the 19th century and were intensified in western Russia and central Siberia from the 1920s to the 1980s. After initial single stem rafting, timber is today mostly floated in ship-guided rafts. Lost wood can be transported further to the Arctic Ocean, where it may drift within sea ice over several years and thousands of kilometers before being deposited along (sub-)Arctic coastlines. Here, we introduce dendro-dated tree-ring width series of 383 driftwood samples from logged timber that were collected along different driftwood-recipient coastlines in Greenland, Iceland and Svalbard. The majority of driftwood is Pinus sylvestris from the southern Yenisei region in central Siberia, whereas Larix sp. and Picea sp. from western Russia and eastern Siberia are rare. Although our results are based on a small sample collection, they clearly show the importance of timber rafting on species, age and origin of Arctic driftwood and indicate the immense loss of material during wood industrial river floating.
Introduction
The boreal forest zone accounts for 16% of the Earth's landmass, of which 61% is located in Russia, one of the five most forest-rich countries [1] [2] [3] . Up to 31.6% of global carbon storage in forests occurs in the boreal zone [4] . Boreal forests also make an important contribution to biodiversity, representing a total of 22% of the Northern Hemispheric landmass and being a habitat for rare wildlife species [5] [6] [7] [8] . Natural events such as storms and wild fires as well as human wood industrial activities have a high impact on the development of boreal forests [9] . The huge extent of this biome not only has a large ecological relevance [4, 10] but also high economic importance [11, 12] . Timber from the boreal forest zone is exported and used in many parts of the world. The major part of the northern forest is located in Russia, even though only about 45% is located in accessible regions for harvesting [13] , but globally, the country has the highest export rates of round timber [14, 15] . A large portion (39%) of the total Siberian land area of 12,766 × 10 6 km 2 is represented by forested land [16] . The forest industry in Siberia grew with its share of the industrial gross production increasing during 1960-1980 from 12% up to 16%, but at the same time, the forest sector declined in comparison with other industries in Siberia during this time period [16] . Growth of the forest sector was reduced to −14.6% at the end of the Soviet Union by 1992 [16] . More recently, in 2011, the forest sector had a share of the Forests 2016, 7, 257 2 of 9 total industrial production of 3.7% and a share of the Russian gross domestic product of just 1.3%, employing around 1% of the population [13] . Due to long distances to the next harbors, few roads, partly in poor conditions and high costs for transport on land, harvested timber was often transported along the big river systems [17] , of which most run northward to the Arctic Ocean. Single stem floating was widely used in the 20th century, causing the loss of huge amounts of wood [18] . Better techniques including binding together of timber to rafts that were guided by ships reduced the loss of wood later on [19] . Timbers that get lost during floating either sink down or are transported further and might get stuck somewhere along their way in direction to the north or they reach the open water of the Arctic Ocean. These driftwood stems can be included in the Arctic sea ice and be transported over long distances by ocean currents [20, 21] . The sea ice prevents the wood from sinking to the bottom of the ocean. After being transported across the ocean for several years, the wood can thaw out of the ice at its edges and float further to the coastlines of sub-Arctic and Arctic islands. Driftwood is found on islands such as Greenland, Iceland, Svalbard, or the Canadian Arctic Archipelago. In addition to losses from log transport, driftwood can enter boreal rivers from natural riverbank erosion and storm surges. Driftwood in the Arctic was not only a highly important resource for local people in ancient times but still is nowadays [22] [23] [24] . Additionally, it represents a unique palaeoenvironmental proxy archive that may provide insight into past sea ice conditions and current dynamics over several thousand years [25] [26] [27] [28] . Collection of driftwood samples at different altitudinal levels along Arctic coastlines with subsequent radiocarbon dating, in combination with geomorphological analysis of beach ridges, can enable the reconstruction of past sea ice extent and variation [25, 26, [28] [29] [30] . Sampling sites in the northern Arctic are characterized by a high probability of finding millennial-old wood samples due to minor human impact [25] . Recent Arctic driftwood, mainly collected at sea-level and more southern sites, additionally reflects forest management and logging activities in its source regions, the boreal forest zone [18, 31] . A systematic, circumpolar assessment, that not only investigates age and composition of Arctic driftwood, but also the link to forest management activities in the origin areas, is, however, still missing.
Here, we present 383 dendrochronologically dated driftwood samples that were collected along sub-Arctic and Arctic coastlines on Greenland, Iceland and Svalbard. These driftwood samples are all results of human forest management, i.e., loss of floating or rafting activities. We show the spatiotemporal distribution of these samples and the link to regional wood industrial activities that cause a high amount of timber delivery to the Arctic Ocean and hence play an important role in the Arctic driftwood system.
Materials and Methods
Driftwood was collected in Svalbard in 1996, in eastern Greenland in 2010, 2011 and 2012 and in Iceland in 2012 (Figure 1 ) [18, 31] . Samples were taken as discs from driftwood stems and all wood was classified as logged or natural material (Figure 1) . Natural material as a result of river bank erosion or storm surges contains a rootstock and/or branch bases, while logged stems that got lost during wood industrial floating activities have a clear cut surface. Subsequently, all samples were sanded or their surface was cut using a box cutter for macroscopic genus classification. Microscopic wood identification based on unstained radial cuts can reveal the genus or even the species of the wood samples ( Figure 1 ) [18] . Ring widths of Pinus sylvestris, Larix sp. and Picea sp. were measured, combined to floating chronologies and, if possible, cross-dated against reference chronologies from the boreal forest zone (for further details see [31, 32] ). Successful cross-dating not only reveals the age but also the boreal origin of the wood samples, and is hence referred to as "dendro-provenancing", i.e., the comparison of sample and reference ring-width series based on statistical criteria and visual control [33, 34] . All measured tree-ring width series were analyzed and thereafter separated by logged and natural samples. Our study focuses on logged Arctic driftwood samples and does not account for the natural material. A minimum number of ten successfully cross-dated logged driftwood samples per region from the three species together was set for the analysis. Very low numbers of logged samples 
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Species and Origin
The main driftwood genera in our collection of logged samples are the conifers Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris), larch (Larix sp.) and spruce (Picea sp.). Dendro-provenancing of these samples shows that logged driftwood has been mainly transported to the coastlines of sub-Arctic and Arctic islands from western Russia and Siberia (Table 1) . A total of 383 pine, larch and spruce driftwood samples from logged trees were successfully dendro-dated. Scots pine represents 84.6% (324 samples) of all dated logged driftwood timber. This pine species only grows in Eurasia and wood anatomically differs from the other Eurasian pine species Pinus sibirica and from the two main North American pine species Pinus contorta and Pinus banksiana. A total of 32 logged larch series (8.4% of all dated logged series) were dated and dendro-provenanced. Of the logged spruce driftwood samples, 27 were cross-dated, representing 7.0% of all dated logged driftwood material.
Regions of driftwood origin that are described in detail are western Russia (i.e., Northern Dvina river), central Siberia (i.e., southern Yenisei river) and eastern Siberia (i.e., middle and southern Lena river; Lena South herein describes the region around Yakutsk since the southernmost references that we used along the Lena river are located there). Considering all three species together, the southern Yenisei river is the main origin area for logged driftwood at our sampling sites. The majority of all dated logged Scots pine samples with 91.4% (296 samples) originate in the southern Yenisei region (Table 1, Figure 2) . A total of 14 logged larch and six logged spruce samples are also assigned to this region. 
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Central Siberia
The importance of the forest sector in the former USSR was very high in central Siberia with pine representing 34% of the harvest and hence being the preferred species for logging [16] . Pine and spruce were heavily exploited with 60% and 47% use of the annual allowable cut, respectively. Western Russia, i.e., the Northern Dvina region, is the second most relevant region for the delivery of logged driftwood to the Arctic. Fewer pine samples originate there, with 19 cross-dated series from this region. The amount of pine timber from western Russia is still higher than for spruce, for which 18 samples were assigned to the Northern Dvina, but western Russia represents the dominating origin of logged spruce driftwood. No larch originates in western Russia.
Logged larch and pine samples were assigned to eastern Siberia, but no spruce. The southern Lena region around Yakutsk is represented by nine pine and two larch samples. An additional 13 logged larch samples originate from the middle Lena river.
Our results clearly show the correlation of driftwood composition regarding species, age, and origin areas with the wood industry in Siberia. Origin areas and dates that were revealed by the logged driftwood samples very well reflect wood industrial activities in Siberia. Periods with high logging and floating activities mainly in the middle of the 20th century are well reflected by a very high amount of logged driftwood samples with the outermost ring dating in this time period (Figure 2 ). The Yenisei river that was most intensively used for timber transport, is at the same time the origin of the majority of our logged driftwood samples. Improved transport techniques, i.e., rafting guided by ships, caused a decline in driftwood logs reaching the (sub-)Arctic Islands. Regarding the fact that only a minority of logs is transported all the way across the Arctic Ocean and that our collection is only a small sample regarding the huge area of driftwood-recipient coastlines, the high amount of driftwood samples with wood industrial origin additionally indicates the extremely high loss of timber during single stem floating.
The importance of the forest sector in the former USSR was very high in central Siberia with pine representing 34% of the harvest and hence being the preferred species for logging [16] . Pine and spruce were heavily exploited with 60% and 47% use of the annual allowable cut, respectively. Larch, of which 30% of the annual allowable cut was used in 1989, was less affected [16] . The main occurrence of larch in the far east and at the same time pine-dominated forests in central Siberia (Figure 3 ) are a reason for one of the main wood industrial centers in the region around Krasnoyarsk. In 1990, central Siberia had the highest commercial timber cut compared to all other regions in Russia [35] . The most important harbor for timber transport was located in Igarka at the lower Yenisei river (67 • 28 N, 86 • 34 E), where local timber industry processed the wood or the timber was loaded onto sea-going ships to be transported further to the Arctic Ocean [36] . Therefore, the central Siberian Yenisei was the main river for timber floating. More than 50% of the wood cut in the Yenisei region was pine [16] . Industrial logging in combination with timber floating started in the late 19th century and was considerably increased in the 1920s [19] . During the early times of industrial logging, ineffective log transport techniques, i.e., mainly single stem floating, caused more than 50% loss of timber [19] . Improved techniques, such as guiding of the floats by ships, reduced the loss of wood to less than one percent by 1975. In 1987, floating was significantly reduced on the Yenisei river [17] . Nowadays, stems are mostly transported along the rivers in rafts that are guided by ships [19] .
Of the total 296 dated logged pine samples from the southern Yenisei region, 244 (82.4%) have end-years between 1920-1987 and hence fall in the time period of high logging activities in the pine-dominated forests in combination with poor floating techniques and high amounts of lost timber (Figure 2 ). During the long distance from the Angara and southern Yenisei region to Igarka, the destruction of floats and the probability of losing wood was high. In 1937, for example, a string of big floats (40,000 m 3 ), was sent to the port of Igarka and was destroyed by a storm [17] . Floating single logs is prohibited today due to damages caused by lost wood and the deposition of organic waste. However, timber is still transported with the use of advanced floating techniques and on pontoons [37] . Larch, of which 30% of the annual allowable cut was used in 1989, was less affected [16] . The main occurrence of larch in the far east and at the same time pine-dominated forests in central Siberia ( Figure 3 ) are a reason for one of the main wood industrial centers in the region around Krasnoyarsk. In 1990, central Siberia had the highest commercial timber cut compared to all other regions in Russia [35] . The most important harbor for timber transport was located in Igarka at the lower Yenisei river (67°28′ N, 86°34′ E), where local timber industry processed the wood or the timber was loaded onto sea-going ships to be transported further to the Arctic Ocean [36] . Therefore, the central Siberian Yenisei was the main river for timber floating. More than 50% of the wood cut in the Yenisei region was pine [16] . Industrial logging in combination with timber floating started in the late 19th century and was considerably increased in the 1920s [19] . During the early times of industrial logging, ineffective log transport techniques, i.e., mainly single stem floating, caused more than 50% loss of timber [19] . Improved techniques, such as guiding of the floats by ships, reduced the loss of wood to less than one percent by 1975. In 1987, floating was significantly reduced on the Yenisei river [17] . Nowadays, stems are mostly transported along the rivers in rafts that are guided by ships [19] . Of the total 296 dated logged pine samples from the southern Yenisei region, 244 (82.4%) have end-years between 1920-1987 and hence fall in the time period of high logging activities in the pine-dominated forests in combination with poor floating techniques and high amounts of lost timber (Figure 2 ). During the long distance from the Angara and southern Yenisei region to Igarka, the destruction of floats and the probability of losing wood was high. In 1937, for example, a string of big floats (40,000 m 3 ), was sent to the port of Igarka and was destroyed by a storm [17] . Floating single logs is prohibited today due to damages caused by lost wood and the deposition of organic waste. However, timber is still transported with the use of advanced floating techniques and on pontoons [37] . [38] ). Blue circles indicate the regions to which logged driftwood samples of pine, spruce and larch from sub-Arctic and Arctic islands have been dendro-provenanced to with at least ten samples for the three species.
Western (European) Russia
In the mainly spruce-and partly pine-dominated forests of western Russia (Figure 3 ), these two species also represent the major part of the total harvest with 38% of pine and 20% of spruce compared to only 2% of larch [16] . These wood-industrial activities are in common with our findings of logged pine and spruce driftwood samples that were assigned to western Russia (European Figure 3 . Dominating forest types of spruce/fir, pine and larch for Russia (adapted from [38] ). Blue circles indicate the regions to which logged driftwood samples of pine, spruce and larch from sub-Arctic and Arctic islands have been dendro-provenanced to with at least ten samples for the three species.
In the mainly spruce-and partly pine-dominated forests of western Russia (Figure 3 ), these two species also represent the major part of the total harvest with 38% of pine and 20% of spruce compared to only 2% of larch [16] . These wood-industrial activities are in common with our findings of logged pine and spruce driftwood samples that were assigned to western Russia (European Russia). Industrial logging in the region of the Northern Dvina and Pechora rivers started in 1840 with major exports Forests 2016, 7, 257 6 of 9 from 1860 onwards [39] . At the turn of the 19th to the 20th century, the White Sea area accounted for 18% of the total Russian timber trade, which increased to 25% before the First World War with its main center in Archangel [40] . Floating of single logs was stopped in 1995 and is prohibited today [41] . The relatively low amount of logged driftwood samples from western Russia despite high logging activities (Figures 2 and 3) is explained first by shorter floating distances to the next harbor compared to the Yenisei river. Second, the direction of Arctic Ocean currents reduces the probability of driftwood from the western Russian Arctic coastlines being transported all the way to Greenland and Iceland, where a higher number of driftwood samples was collected for this study. A higher percentage of wood from western Siberia is deposited along Svalbard's coastlines than in Greenland and Iceland. Out of 19 logged pine driftwood samples, which were dendro-provenanced to the Northern Dvina region, eleven (57.9%) have been collected in Svalbard. For spruce, the percentage of Svalbard samples is with 13 (72.3%) out of 18 logged spruce samples even higher.
Eastern Siberia
The number of logged samples from eastern Siberia in our driftwood collection is lower compared to the western and central part and the region is characterized by less logging and in particular less floating activities. Logged larch and pine driftwood samples from the Arctic originate in the middle and southern Lena region. Only larch was dendro-provenanced to the middle Lena region with 13 logged samples, while samples from the southern Lena region were mostly pine (nine pine samples compared to only two larch samples). Despite larch being the most important species for harvest in eastern Siberia, representing 48% of the logged wood [14] , floating activities there were low historically [16] . First, larch is heavy and usually not used for floating [19] . Second, the timber are often of low quality and hence used for the local industry without floating, or wood of higher quality was exported to Japan and China, to where floating was not a suitable transport method [6] .
Ecological Effects
Single stem floating along the Russian rivers mainly in the 20th century caused high losses of timber and is nowadays forbidden in most parts of the country. Ecological impacts of past floating and present rafting activities are, however, still considerable. High amounts of timber have mostly been floated after clear-cuttings in large areas. Clear-cuttings itself are ecologically problematic as they reduce the possibility of carbon accumulation in the forests and damage the existing ecosystems. Additionally, they can lead to shortages of high quality timber since being exhaustively used without selection. Rafting of timber from clear-cut areas leads to many sunken stems that become organic waste at the ground of the rivers and cause considerable damage to the environment [6, 42, 43] .
However, sunken stems are not the only negative effect of river transport [6] . Rivers have been transformed not only to be better suitable for navigation, but also for floating timber, resulting in a channelization of the river systems [44] . In the Angara river basin, for example, recreation activities are now opposed to navigation and timber rafting [45] . Additionally, phenols, resin and acids are washed from the timber, contaminate the water and represent a large problem for the fishing industry [45].
Conclusions
Central Siberia was the main region for the Russian wood industry in the 20th century. Timbers were transported along the rivers over long distances from the southern logging areas to northern ports. Pine was the most important species for logging and floating in this region. Driftwood collected along the coastlines of (sub-)Arctic islands is dominated by logged pine timber that originated in central Siberia and mostly date to the middle of the 20th century, reflecting the period prior to floating in rafts guided by ships, which reduced the loss of timber considerably. Less logged timber reached the Arctic coastlines from western Russia and eastern Siberia, represented by pine and spruce in the west and pine and larch in the east, respectively.
